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Important Dates!
Group Exercise with Rob- 6/4 at 1:00
Rob is back! He is leading a group exercise class for
residents who need a little extra help with balance and
strength

Happy Birthday!
Betty S. 6/05
Catherine M. 6/12
Rolland B. 6/14
Lois C. 6/15
Steve C. 6/30

Happy Birthday Staff!
Miranda M. 6/04
Dana B. 6/05
Emily S. 6/12

Father’s Day Breakfast- 6/15 at 9:30
Happy Father’s Day! We are celebrating you! We will be
taking a bus over to Mr. V’s for a father’s day breakfast
on Saturday, June 15th. Sign up in the Activity book to
join!
Hearing Aid Check and Maintenance- 6/19 at 1:30
Treasure Valley Hearing and Balance are coming to
assess hearing aids and perfprm minor repairs. They
will not be checking the hearing, only performing
maintenance and checking hearing aids. Sign up in the
Activity book!
Calling all Scrabble Players!
We are trying to start a Scrabble Group! This is a perfect
place to learn, or perfect your scrabble skills! Let
Katelyn in Activities know if you are interested.
Are you a Knitter? Crochet? Needlepoint?

June Entertainment
6/02- Deer Flat Quartet
6/06- Sharon O’Neal
6/11- Bruce Biggs
6/12 Trevor Morrison
6/22- Brandon Fine
6/28- Spudman

Our Saturday Knittinng group is up and running! Come
share your craft with other residents and get to know
your crafty community! Knitting group is help every
Saturday afternoon at 2:00 in the Library.
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Nurse’s Corner:

Fancy Hat Fridays Have been
quite the hit lately! However,
som residents just have the
creativity to take it a step
outside the box! Zola is one
of them! Here is a sample of
her previous Fancy Hats, and
I’m sure there is only more to
come! Check out her
creativity and future hats
every Friday! Who knows?
Maybe her creativity is
contagious!

This month, the Nurse’s Corner
wants to introduce someone we’re
sure you must know! Stephanie,
who was previously a Med Tech
and Care Giver is now the new
Nurse’s Assistant. Stephanie
started her career with Grace a
little over a year ago when Grace
Caldwell opened up. She has a
heart for giving, and helped raise
her neice and nephew, which
makes her a perfect fit for her
responsibilities. Want know know a
little more about Stephanie? She
also hates bacon, and loves
pumpkin pie! She has been
working very hard to get
acclimated to her new job title, and
we are excited to welcome her to
the front office staff!
For Your Brain!

